
Garden club
hears report.
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about cactus
The Along the Garden Club

met recently at the home of Mrs.
Robert Shoaf at 624 W. 24 1/2
St.

Mrs. Ellsworth Banner, the
president, called the meeting to
order by the reading in unison of
the Collect and the singing of the
club song.
The assistant secretary, Mrs.

Savilla Wilson, read the minutes
of the previous meeting.
The agenda for the meerino

was as follows:
the president made a report on

the Garden Club Council
meeting;

a report was read on the
Christmas Open House and
tickets were distributed to each
memeber;

the Garden Club Christmas
party was discussed.

Mrs. Julia Johnson presented
an interesting program on sueculantplants, with special emphasison the varieties of the cactusplant. *

t Mrs. Shoaf served a delicious
full-course dinner afterward.
Members attending the

meeting were Mrs. Ellsworth
Banner, Mrs. Bronnie Daniels,
Mrs. Sinclare Crowder, Mrs.
Louise Hamilton, Mrs. Verna
Grier, Mrs. Julia Johnson, Mrs.
Ruth Shoaf, Mrs. Eunice Long,
Mrs. Savilla Wilson and Mrs.
Eliza Williams.
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practice as long as she wants
whenever she wants at the School
of the Arts.

"Because the people are so nice
here at the school, I'm glad I
came," says Gentry. "To me, it
is just like a large family.
Everyone is so friendly and willingto give a helping hand.

This school brings out'the - ^ .

talent in every student, and each
one has an opportunity to show
his or her talent. Sometimes, duringsummer vacation, you can
even go on tour."

She doesn't own a harp -- a

fact that almost changed her
mind about playing the instrument.
"When I started playing, 1 was

discouraged, because I knew I
needed to purchase one/' she
says. "My mother was the one

who said to go ahead anyhow."
Gentry has sought bank loans

to buy a harp, but used harps cost
$8,OCX) and a new one costs
$15,000. She has been turned
down each time. But she is determinedand dreams of the days
when she will own one. For right
now, though, she uses the one at
the school.

"If 1 can see myself doing or

obtaining something, I can

achieve it," says Gentry. "It may
take a lot of hard work, but I
know it can be done."

This is all the more .obvious
when one realizes she plays an instrumentthat is 5 feet 5 inches
tall and weighs 70 pounds and

is 5 feet tall and weighs 100
pounds. But, she says, "I can

carry the harp by myself."
When she completes her collegeeducation in four years, Gentryplans to play for a symphony

orchestra "somewhere in the
world." Right now, she plays for
concerts, parties, clubs and
church functions.
Gentry says she realizes there

aren't many blacks in the
classical music Field, yet she
hopes that one day her efforts
and those of others will change
that.

Elvis Presley was another
top performer who never

took a lesson in his life. He,
too, could not read music
and learned most of his
songs by listening to demo
records. ,
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SAVE $4-M4 The cele
\ For mister

\ Soft and lush sweaters. These luxurious
x toppings are perfect for her hoilday festivities c

^^Misses sizes in assorted styles and colors.

«Festive blouee. Soft, feminine details for dre
sions. Easy-care polyester for misses sizes.
Oxford cloth shirt. The classic.in pastel
stripes of cotton and polyester for misses siz

Satlafactton guaranteed P#C: *22£<Mto
or your money beck to &****«. ?

VA:

tSeara, Roebuck and Co., 1984 ** R*rt>our*vm«

HURRY! SALE ENDS C
WERY NIGHT 'TH. C
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bration starts right now...
For juniors:

» and fluffy Re9- $26-534 Dressy blouse. Add
>r gift giving. |AQO separates' Easy-care

' sizes S. M. L. Reg. $;
IKnit top. In bright, fui
casual wear. Easy-cariss-up occa- 0?9 Dr...-up .hlrt. Con

solids and Q99
and year r°u"d' *as

es9 s.« junior sizes 5-15. Reg
Styles shown are represent)
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MO* YOU* NEAREST SEARS RETAIL STORE
SRariotto, Concord, Ourtiom, Fayottovltto. Oostoni*. Qofcteboro, Oceensbofo, Often*h MM, JocfcsorMNi, RoMgh, Rooky Mount, Wilmington, Wlntton ilom
taronoo, Myrtto lueh, Rook MM
wRburg. Roonoko KT. AoMond
>. oektoy, Bluoflold, Chortwton
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WRAP UP A
BEAUTIFUL

~CHRISTMA$r^
AT SEARS .

SALE
Most items at reduced prices

SO iA SO ACC
j iu ~o vjrr
Head-to-toe warmth for juniors
Bundle her in joy! Blanketcloth nightwear
warms away winter's chill with a cozy softness
that s hard to beat. And. she II love the bright
and muted candy colorations' Of Acrilan" acrylic.Wear-Dated" by Monsanto

16"Robes and sleepers,
reg $25 each

What she s dreaming of . . 2*pc. pj s of
mmm comfy cotton and polyester in stripes or tatter"/Tpsails and 1 pc. footed pj.'s of stretchy cotton
' |y£ and nylon terry in striped. Choose hers from a

wide color array.

I099
mIm 2 pc. pj.. reg. $18 each

ll I099
Footed terry pj, not shown,
reg. $16 each

y
Ask about Sears credit plans
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a special softness to your other YOUR CHOICE
polyester and cotton for junior I^QQ
>2 i'jyy
n colors to perk up your holiday |
e acrvlic for ir. S. M L Rea fctft
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temporary styling for right now
y-care polyester and cotton for
I. $18.
ittve of S«ars assortment
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